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Tlio latest from tho war in lie
I'ust makes matters look favorable for

t lie Turks. The Kn?siaira have been
been merlins with numerous reverses
lately, and the Turkish star seems to
b in tho ascendant. Faith in the

weeess of the Uussiar, arms is

still strong, however.
Major 15. J. Reul, of Erie, has suf-

fered such financial losses by the fail-

ure of the Exchange. Hank of Titus-vHl- o

as to 'totally bankrupt him. He
was ay .stockholder and was left to bear
the brunt of tho fchock.'whilo most of
the other stockholders managed to
slidcout. Major Keid is a fine law-

yer and a high toned gentleman nnd
'has much sympathy in his misfortune.
He will return to his old home, Clar-

ion, and begin in the new. MeadvlUe

Republican.
A conductor on the Atlantic road

between Jamestown nnd Salamanca,
found a party of three all bound for
Cleveland, but rne of them having a
ticket over a different road. He ex.
plained matters, but as the three want-
ed to travel together, they objected to
be separated. The conductor told them
that it could not bo helped, and sooth-

ingly said : "You will all meet in
Cleveland or if you don't
meet there you will in heaven." Oil

The U. S. Soldiers under Gen.
Terry, got whipped by the Indians
under Joseph, at Big llole, on the 9th
inst. Gen. Terry was wounded, and
a large number killed. Tho proper
way to get at this question is to fur-

ther reduce the regular army, or,
which amounts to the same thing, cut
off the appropriation, then send peace
commissioners to the Indians, beseech-

ing them to come in to the agencies to
receive further supplies before contin-

uing ths campaign. Of course the
peace commissioners might bo killed,
out mat la me ioriune oi war, ana no
man of peace should allow himself to
meddle with a warlike people.

The loss entailed upon tho. com-

munity by the late strike, a3 the esti-

mates and figures are gathered, prove
to be immense. Thero were forty-si- x

railroads whose traffic was more or less
interrupted, ajid every community
through which they ran suffered more,
than the roads. The most careful esti-

mates place the loss, direct ami indir-

ect-it not less than $00,000,000. It
is a costly experience, and all classes
must share in the burden of making it
good the railroads less than any oth-

er industry. No one can escape ; man-

ufacturers, laborers, farmers, whole-

sale and retail dealers and capitalists,
must all bear their share but more
than any others laborers will be the
sufferers. Eric Dixpateh.

Gov. llartranft and Mayor Stoke-ly- ,

of Philadelphia, says the Beaver
Jladical, aro two men who have won
golden opinions everywhere for their
conduct during the recent riots. The
mayors of Allegheny, Ilarrioburg and
Hcranton also distinguished themselves
for the prudence and courage with
which they discharged their duties.
lhe contrast between the conduct of
the mayors of the cities named and
that of tho mayor of Pittsburgh, the
Kecoud city iu the Commonwealth, on-

ly places Pittsburgh's mayor in a more
unfavorable light. Pittsburgh will
never recover from tho shamo of elec-

ting such a mau for Chief Magistrate.
I fereaftcr cities tliould La careful to
select their chief magistrates from
among their best citi.ens.

. Tho only thing worthy of especial
mention concerning our oil district, is

tho discovery of green oil on tho IIos-ki- n

farm, at North GlaJe. This well
U down ubout 850 feet aud drilling
still goes on, and will be continued
till another character' of rock shall
have been found. For several days
the production by means of the sand
j ump has bceo about fix barrels per
.lay. ThU u tho only well in the

holo Warren di?triet that has pro-!ncc- J

the real genuine green oil, and
'.oiild'u true eatid-roc- be discovered,

ration-- ) on an extensive rcale will
ii npeedily commenced. The II os-Vi- m

firm lies in the northern part of
;Ude township, in a northern direc-

tion and about four miles distance
!,'0M the 'ourt ironc. All the old
,vU arc still punipiii;? small fpianti- - i

i pi" oil. and lhe daily production of j

the wt-I- h :ili''jt J') ban-- . I.

J f air.
Meadvillo races, Aug. 22, 23 and 24.

Coiineautville Fair, Oct. 3, 4 nnd 5.

Titusvillo Fair, SqU. 25, 26, 27, 23.
Corry Fair, Sept. 19, 20 nnd 21.
Warren, Pa., races, Aug. 14, 15, 1(5.

Mill Village race, Aug. 15 nnd 16.

Stoncboro Fair, Sept. 5, 6 and 7.

Jefferson, O., Sept. 25, 2(5. 27, 28.

Paincsvillc, O., Sept. 2(5, 27 and 28.

Ilnvcnna, O., Sept. 25, 2o and27.
Akron, O., Oct. 2, 3, 4 nnd 5.

Warren, O., Sept. 18, 19, 20 and 21.
Youngstown, O., "Sept. 25, 20, 27, 28.
New Castle, Sept.. 25, 20, 27, 28.
Greenville, Sept. 25, 20 and 27.
State Fair, Erie, Sept. 24, 25, 20,

7 and 28.

An idea of the immense expendi-
tures made for the purpose of devel-

oping petroleum intercuts, and the
magnitude tliey have obtained, may
bo formed from tho statement of Mr.
Henry E. Wrigley, n civil nnd min-

ing engineer of the oil regions, that
"there have been drilled in tho oil re-

gions of Pennsylvania, Ohio, nnd
West Virginia, over 23,000 wells at
an aggregate cost of ine hundred and
ninety-tw- o millions of dollars," aud
(hat "these wpIIs have produced an
aggregate amount of about eighty-eigh- t

millions of barrels, worth at the
wells over threa hundred and eight
millions of dollars, or at sea board
prices, when refined, four hundred
and forty millions. Of course part of
this oil is used for homo consump-
tion."

The September Number of Peter-
son's Magazine is on our table, ahead
of nil other?, ns usual. In addition to
a beautiful steel engraving "The Wood-
land Nymph," and a superb, double-size- ,

colored, steel fashion plate, there
are two colored patterns, one for n

Carriage Rug, the other "Book-Marker- s

on Card Board." Though this is
a magazine of fashiou and art primar-
ily, it is also one of literature ; and no
lady's book at all approaches it in its
powerful stories aud novelets. In the
present number, we have, among oth-

er articles, ' The Fortuness of Philippa
Fairfax," by Mrs. Frances Hodgson
Burnett, whose "Lass O' Lowry ;" has
just made such a scusation in the lit-

erary world, having been pronounced
tho best American novel that has ap-

peared for years. Yet tho present i)ov-ele- t,

'Thilippa Fairfax," is, in most
respects, even better. Io addition to
this writer, "Peterson" boasts such
contributors as Mrs. Ann S. Stephens,
Frank Lee Benedict, Mrs. II. Hard-

ing Davis, Marietta Holley, the au-

thor of "Josiah Allen's Wife," etc.,
etc. The terms of this, the cheapest
and best of the lady's books, are but
two dollars a year, with very greut de-

ductions to clubs. Certainly every
family ought to take "Peterson."
Specimens sent gratis to those wishing
to get up clubs. Address Chas. J. Pet-

erson, 306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia,
Pa.

The Ohio State Journal talks thus
plainly to the strikers :

We uphold your right to quit work
at once if your wages do not suit-prov- ided

your contract is finished.
Wo uphold your light to use every
honorable means to securo satisfacto-
ry wages. But there is one point we

cannot pass without advocating a ty-

ranny such as never any govennent on

earth dared to attempt. No govern-
ment in the civilized world ever dared
to say to anj work:tigman that he
should not work for an employer he
was pleaded to work for, at such wages
as he was pleased to take, and at such
contract as was acceptable to both. If
you attempt to eay that because you
will not work for certain wages, no
other man shall work for them if he
pleases, you attempt this unendurable
tyranny. Nogovernmentknown amoug
men can permit this tyranny and live.

or ought it to live. Such an exer-
cise of brute force to prevent men
from choosing their own work at their
own wages, etrik(ij at the very root of
libertv.

M()M1Y.

We will pay cash on delivery at
our mill in Tionesta, for white oak
stave and heading bolts at the follow-
ing prices:

Stave bolts, 35 inches long, per cord
of 8 ft. by 4 ft., 84.50. Heading bolts
22 inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by 4
ft., 100. Heading bolts must be
mrul lrom l"nr at least 20 meats
il1 diameter. Offico at Lawrence
lljuise. J , W . Vi V.u n ns & &).

REMINGTON
SEWIB& MACHINES.

No Machine litis sprung so rapidly into fa-

vor ns possessing Just t n ipuilitios needed
in n family Machine- - namely : Ls;tht 1,'itii-- ;,

iSmiitith, JVw7', l'ijit(, J)urotilc,
with perfect Lnrk-iStitc- h.

Within tho past year important im-
provements lmvo licon added and no
trouble will he spared in keeping the Uhm-inuto- n

ahead of all competitor.

RESVllfUCTOEM

Creed moor IS i lie.
victorious atcici:kimook, ih.IMU.l.Y.MlMNT, 187.--

,,

(ItEKIMIOOlt, IS70.

SINGLE AND POURLE

BREECH -- LOADING
ax:irarp rrrTKTC!

Tho best guna for tho price over produced.
Universally recommended by those who
have usd them.

"WISBIB'S
PAT'NT CARTRIDGE LOADER
Tho only complete apparatus ever invent-
ed, combining in ono complote nnd porta-
ble machine nil tho various implements
employed in loading paper nnd metallic
shells.

REVOLVERS, REPEATING PISTOLS,
AMMCNITIOV, GUN MOUNTINGS

IRON AND STEEL It I FLE AN 1)

SHOT BARRELS FOR CIS-TO-

GUN SMITHS.

REMINGTON
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMTS

PATENT CLIPPER
HTISKL -- VJVr CAIMION

PLOWS.
Cultivators, Solid Steel Cultivator Teeth,
nnd Points, Wrought Iron Standard Cul-
tivator Teeth anil Points, Sayro's Patent
Horse Hoe, Shovel Plows, Shovel Plow
RIades, Plain and with Wings, of all sizes.

Wrought Iron Krftlgcs
Arch nnd Trapezoidal Truss, Cast Steel
Shovels, Cast Stool Hoes and Garden
Rakes, Planters' Handled Hons, Mowors,
vheel Horse Rokes, Need In Cottou Gins.

Armory nnd Principal Offico, ILIUN, X. Y.

JlUANClt OY KICKS :

list A-- 23 Rrondway, New York, Arms.
Madison Square, (i K. li"d St., New York,

S. Machines.
Doston, HO Tromont St., Sewing Machines

and Arms.
Chicago, 217 Stnto St., Sowing Machines

nnd Arms.
St. Louis, (i0! North Fourth St., Sewing

Machines and Arms.
Philadelphia, 810 Chestnut St., Sewing

Miicnines and Arms.
Raltim re, 47 North Charles St., (Masrnie

Tompki) Sewing Machiues and Arms.
Washington, D. C, 521 Sovuntii St., Sow-

ing Machines and Anns. 47-.- m

DURING our experience of tiie pa t six
in tho G ROCEKY, Pitt VIS

ION, FLOUR it FEED Rusimiss in Tio-
nesta, wc have found tho old maxim

il

saved is money earned," a truo one, and
that we have saved the people ot tho bor-
ough and surrounding country a consid
erable nmount.

Having had a long experience in tho
wholesale business, we have peculiar fa-

cilities for buying from tirst hands, which
enables us to otter extra inducements, to
Cash Huyers, aud having adopted the true
system of doing business for

CASH

only, wo can sell goods for a much los!
profit, in lact, competing with prices in
any of the cities in tho State.

in thanking tho citizens for liberal pat-
ronage iu tho past, vti announce ou.i

from the Fisher store, to tho pleas-
ant looa!ioi:!known as tho

HASLET DUILDINC,

where, in consideration of tho continued
depression in the times, have again lower-
ed our prices, believing that goods should
not be sold at war prices, whero theoppor-tiuiitio- s

to make money ure so much lss.
f-f- In futuroourstore will bo keptopr.

until 0 P. M., for the mutual benefit of the
general public and ourselves.

.1.11. DEIUCKSONACO.

$500 A MONTH to Active Men selling
our Letter Copying Rook. No press

or water used. Sample worth if.f.OU free.
Sdnd stamp for circular. EXCELSIOR
M'F'G CO., W Madison, and iaj Duarlnru
Street, Chicago. u 4

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration on tho citatoof Chas. J, Pi ix, doe'd, having been grunt-

ed to the undersigned, all persons being
iudcbtid aro requested to make payment,
mi Itliosrt hiivintr claims to present them
" IL S. LROt'K .VA V, Ad tu i.TionrulM, 'i Mmv .'. 177.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.

Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buffalo
Railway, nnd Buffalo, Corry &

Pittsburgh Railroad.

0N AND A I'TER Sunday, May H, 17"
trains will run us loiiows:

STATIONS. Nor Ihwar 1. Southward
No 1 N N... 'J N.. Nn. fi

a in P m p in pin pin n in
Pittsburgh 8:40, J:lM K;An S:l() ;.V-

-
G: 10

W Pen Inn :!;:!.), Id 7:(Hl 1: in! 4:1S
Kittiuining 10:-J- ( 4:l(t U 0:2042:11.';: :t:4:t
R. R"k .IuncU:0,i r:04lU: 5.-

- 5:::jll:17! 2::il
Rradv Rend 11: lx 5:lH JO :isll:rl 2:i:
Parker 12:(HI l: l"i lo:,v 12: l()

Emlenton 2:iz fi:4d ;02 4:20lO;:i0 12:(K

Scvubgrass 7:'J:t 2.1 r5::5:i! 1": 12 10:1"
Franklin 1:5 :i: !;02 0:41
Oil City 2;i; 2" 2:1.". 8:2a; 8:4.-- )

Ronsevillo 8;lU! 8:10
Titusville :i:X !:;"( .r,r,. 12:50! 7:lo! 7:'.!0
Corry 4:17 i:10 11:10 0:00
Mavvillo ti:ll i:,") 1,10:101 4:02
Ruilalo S:(): C li:.i.i 12:10

Oil City K:25 1:10 8;00
Oleopoiis :'.:17 K:.V( 12:27
Eagle Rock .'i::t7 !i:0.-)- ! 12:01 7:10
Tionesta 4:2.-

-
0::?2! 11:07 !:47

Tidiouto fi;Vi 10:221 ii.:io r.:.'7
Irvineton 7:10 11:10 8:00 5:0.i

. in a. in a. ui yi. in
Trnins run bv Philadelphia Time.

PA VII) M. CARGO, Gen'l Snp't.
J. MORTON HALL,

Gen'l Passenger t Ticket Agent.

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.

mm k HIOI.
The Oldest, Largest, nnd Most Perfect

Manufactory in tho United
Slates, nearly .

56,000
Now in use.

No other Musical Instrument everobtain- -

ed lhe same popularity.
for Prico Lists.

Addresa DVFFALO, X. Y.

Tho fact of ours being tho oldest and
largest manufactory in tho United Slatf s,
with nearly ;"ti,('.00 instruments now iu
use, is a sulliciont guarantee of our

and tho merits of our instru-
ments.

GEO. A. PRINCE A CO.

Awarued tho Highest Medal at Vienna.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

Ml Rrondway, New York.
(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)

Manufacturers, Importers it Dealers In

CHROMOS AND FRAMES,

STERE0SC OPES AND VIE Vvr S,

A lburn:;, Graphoscopes, and Suita-
ble Views.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

We are Ileadiiuartors for evervlhlr.g in
the way of HTEREOPTICONS and MAO-I- C

LANTERNS, being nianufactiners of
the
Micro-Sc- i en title Lantern,

Stereo Panopticon,
UinVersily Storeoptii on,

Advertisers Steieojitieon,
Artoptioon

School Lantern,
Family Lantern,

PEOPLE'S LANTERN.
Each styls being the best of its claws

in (no market.

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, with
directions for using, sent on application.

Any enterprising man can make money
Willi a Magic Lantern.

'"Cut out this ndvertisenioiit for

Theexpei iciico of five,
Z ELL'S vears has proved that

;his Compact and le

work of ( tenors
i Information is better

New Revised Fdilicn. adapted to the wantso
ill olasss of tho com.AGENTS 'WANTED. iiiunity than unvotl:or
work of the kind evo

published. It has been proven by its
IMMENSE SALES,

by the numerous
COMMENDATORY NOTICES REC'D,

And by its uniform
SUCCESS WITH AGENTS.

Tho edition of 1S70 has boon
THOROUGHLY REVISED TO DATE.

It contains 1,50,000 articles, aooo w.iod
engravings and eighteen handsomely

and colored maps.
Tho work is issued iu parts, and a speci-

men copy, with map, will be sent to i.ny
address, free of postage, for twenty cents.

BAKER, DAVIS & CO., Publishers,
(Sueces-sor- to T. El wood Zoll.)

Noa. 17 and 1!) South Sixth Street,
42tf Pil 1 1.A PKLlwlA, Pa.

Can't lm made livi'vprvinmni
9 ory tuontli in tho business we

mi iuso, bin inose wining to work
call cusilv f.Mrii it ilnvi.n .li.lKn.u a

day right in their own localities. Have no
room to explain hero. Rusiness pleasant
and honorable. Women and boys and
girls do as well us men. Wo will furnish
you a complete. Outlit free. Tho business
nay Letter thuu anything else. Wo will
bear expense of starting you. Particulars
free. Write nnd s e. Farmers and me-
chanics, their sous and daughters, and all
classes in need of paying work lit home,
should write to us and learn all about tlio
work at once. Now is the time. Don't
delay. Address Truo it Co., Augusla,
Maine.

$ 45 PER TERM,
137 PER YEAR,

Pays ALL EXPENSES at
CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE,

RANDOLPH, N. Y.
School cutnbllshed ls.",0. property tr;i,-00-

Endowment f 10,000. our vouth
(not n Kex.s, sliall have the Venelit of it.
Winter term opens Dec. . Send for eat a- - '

loi-.- tro-- ' Hoy. J. T. Klwaiu. P. P.,
Pi.n-.in- '.. f,v

GILMOI5E CO., SnccesKorii l Cliip-ma- n,

Hornier if: Co., Solieilnrs. l'litoiils
procured in all oounlrios. No Foe in ad-

vance. No eh.li'i:es unles'i the patent is
ginnled. No fe.'s for making prelimina-
ry C'nniii'.al ion1'. No addil ioniil Ices for
olilainiiig and cond in I iug n rehenring. Ry
a recoil t decision of the Comini-sinnc- r a l.i.
rcji-clo- applicnl ions may I"1 iei(d.
Special nlleution iien io Inlerfercnce
Cases bolore tiie Patent (lllicc, Exlcicjons
before Congre-s- . I ulVinoetueiit Miil.s in
different Sliilcs, and nil lili:i;lioii nppcr-tainin- g

(o Invt nlioii-- i or Palents. Scud
slump to Gilmoio A Co., for pauiphlot of
sixty pages.

Land 4'asr. Warrant :uu!

Confested L:tnd ('uses prosooiited before
the U. S. io:iernl Land oilie.- - nnl P. pm

of the Iniirior. Private Land Claims,
Mining nnd Pre-empli- n Claims, and
1 Inmost end ( 'uses a tended to. Lnml Sol i

in 4o, so, and Pio acre pieces for sale. This
Scrip is assiunabie, and can bo located iu
th name of the pm chaser upon any Gov-
ernment land subject to private entry, nt.
f l.2" per nenv It is of epial valuo "willi
Itoiuity Land Warrimts. Moi.d soMiip to
iilmore A' Co., for pamphlet of instruc-

tion.
Arri'ai'N of r,a,T lS;Mt:5lv.

(fliccrs, Soldier, and Sailors of the Irilo
w.ir, or hcir liens, nrr hi many vises en-
titled to money from the iovei'liliien) of
which (hoy lone no knowledge. Write
full history of service, and n;h(o amount
of pay niid bounty received. l.iicloso
stamp to (Jiliuoro A Co., and a full reply,
alter examination, will ho given you free.

EVn.vslosjs. '
All Ollicers, Soldiers, and Suitors woun-

ded, ruptured, or injured in (lie late war,
however sliulitl v, can obtain a pension by
addressing Gilinoro A" Co.

Cases prosecuted by Gilmnic A Co. be-
fore the Supremo Court of llie I'niled
States, the Court of Claims, and lhe Son th-
orn Claims Commission.

Each department of our business Is con-
ducted in a separate bureau, under charge
of the same experienced pal tics einphe, ed
by Die old linn. Attention Io all business
entrusted to Gil more A. Co. is thus Ke-

en red. We desire to win success by
it.

Address GILMORE it CO., 02!) F Street,
Washington, P. C. 41tf

H' H H
hr rj n - .j

i t t , i

TO THE WORKING CLASS. Wo aro
now prepared to furnish all classes with
constant employment at home, tho w hole
of tho time or for their spsro momiuts.
Rusiness new light and profitable Per-
sons of cither mix easily earn from 50 cts.
to :?." per evening, and ii proportional sum
by devoting Iheir whole tinio to tlio busi-
ness. Roys aud girls can earn nearly as
much as men. That, nil who see this' no-
tice may send their address, am lest the
hudne-- H wo make this unparalleled oiler:
To such ns are not well satisfied vo will
send one dollar to pay for the trouble of
writting. Full parlii-'ulars- samples worth
several dollars Io commence work on, and
a copy of Ileum and 1'iresiilo, one of (ho
largest nnd best Illustrated Publications,
all sent frco by mail. Reader, if vou want
permanent., drolitable work, 'address,
Gerogo Slinson A Co., Portland, Mo.

n r. a i""i"A ' isii
IN THE GREAT SOUTHWEST!

The Little Rock and Fort Smith Rail-
way Company is soiling, at exception;:!-l- y

low prices and i u ternni to suit pur-
chasers, over

ONE rV!ILLION5ACRES
of their inagnilieent grant on vcrv fc'do
witnin twenty miles of their road'. Ad-
mirably tsuitod for prouiieiion of (lorn.
Cottou, Grain, Grass, Fruits, and all ether
Northern crops. Winters are mild, per-
mitting out door labor for eleven moulds.
Soil fertile beyond precedent. No grass-
hoppers, h i ; roiii.!it. Special induce-
ments for establi- - hnn ntjoi nianulai lories.
For circulars, address W. j). SI AI'K,
Land Commissi, nor, Little Rock, Arkan-
sas, ii j

J. Sz p. co Ars
have been award d n Mcda! and Diploma
at tho Centennial Exposition and com-
mended bv tho Judges for

-- si;ii:stio3t NTstBoxej'fl'Eff

AND

w-KS- 'f tina iaty
OF

H 1' a I. c ii T T

: i A. 7. COSHOiW, Ulrootnr-aoncra- l.

ska I., i J, B., II AWLEY, Proa.
: : Ai.k.x. R. Rotki.i:::,

il 4t .secretary pro tern.

WESTERN LA.8D.
MQ MESYE A PS

I !you w ant reliable information where and
how to get a cheap Farm, or govcri incut
Homestead, free, send jour address lo S.
J. Gilmoio, Ijiiud Commissioner, Law-
rence, Kansas, and receive gratis ii copy
of Tho Kansas Pacific Homestead. 2i 4

TO AGENTS on an V vuo nkkii wouk.
THE BIG BONANZA T!!,T,

Pan Do (iniile's n v. b'-o- with Intro
duction by Mark Twain is Just ready. It
is. tho richest in texts anil illustration
Keen for a hii't time. Are you oolofwoik
or dragginguloug uu some dull book tlo
for tliis one. It will fill your pocko s m;i el
Don't ilel. n ami lose territory you want;
send for circulnr at once. It'coMs nolliiiig
tosiotlicm. Adilress A M ERICA . PL'R-LISHIN-

CO.. Hartford, Conn., or F. C.
RL1SS ,1 ((., .Newark. N.J. jiij 4

$130200 PEOflTS FROM "$ .0052'
foi l On i i. vi--- "ikn is otr i -.)

The jiu'.icioii-- , selection and niiinauoiuciH of

8t k 5raviSec.i
is ! si'.ri: road to rapid fortune.. Send for
new of A "sued Profits," free with
full inlorir.a'i.'ii eoii.-e- i nii;g in Stock
Marl-.t- . T. r!'!'Ti:R WD. 1 IT it' ' .

io,l and Slock P.rol.ers,
31 4t Wall Street. New York.

SEI7D'-- ADA v. ('o".,"i;
I'ilit, I'lnlaclelj ia, Pa. Manntaetoi y in
lb. well's marble building, Ninth and
Che-Inn- 1. Kts. i ai.d receive I y lelnni mail
posuiuo prfpahl, a onip!otV..rt ol the live
priiK ip d

CENTENNIAL RVILDINCn
nh 'anlly carved in i.laeu a!nu!. Wood,
and lin-'- . ly linihhed. Exucl duplicates of
tlnifeo wlnili were no.iiiifaoiiuod iu

II.iM during lhe cxpo.-itio- and
wi.ii n tnv'io aiv Wttl t ur..-lC- - t ) pm !m: e.

SQUARE GRAND FIW03

Ilcv.ii'c.l at Wholesale tMiHis.

COOO for 200.
SiGOOfor S300.

$700 for S300.
iOOOfor Si'r?..

Till)

"MENDELSSOHN" PIANO CO..

i sl ltl TU

8B.5?EB PAX SKB Z:i.
Only One I'rico for 'ash, and n low one.

No DEVIATION.
AN'e gi v o no d iseounls.
Wo pay no agents' commissions, which

double the prices of all Pianos.
Wo look to the People, who want a first-clas- s

Piano nt u f.iir profit over cost of
mnii l';itt ii ri. Wo appoint tho Peoplo our
ngents, nnd give thcin our Pianos as low
us any ngent can buy cpially good Pianos
of any oilur manufaelurcr, giving tho
People, in n reduced price, what is usually
expended in commissions, rent, freight,-
ti'iivclimr and incidental exM'iises.

The "Modolssohn" Piano Co. can sell
you a octave rosewood ciiso Piano, (i feet
ID inches long, with front round corners,
carved logs, serpentine and plinth mould-in- s,

with improvements, including
Full Iron Frame,

( vor Strung Pass,
Agr.ilfo Treble, and

French Grand Action,
which only accompany lho.ltet Pianos of
tho most celebrated makers, at the vorv
low prico of J7f or ,s.0(), nccordinl-t-

stylo of case, or with four round cor-
ners and full agraffe forSt.-,o-

,
nnd guaran-

tee them in every respivt eipifil to any
Piano innde of similar stylo, or no snle.

The "Mondelssolm" Piano Is inanulno-ture- d

front the very tnst materials, ami
by tho most, skilled and finished work-
men. The ni."nuliicliire is eonduefcl by
one of thn most experienced Piano manu-
facturers in (ho country. This is no now
enterprise, turning out n poor and cheap,
piano, made from green wood, and by
uroener mechanic.

Our Phwv) (s utisurpassoil by nny In tho
market for it rich and powerful tones,
and its adaptation to the human voieo in
sympal Initio, mellow and singm;; qualities.
It speaks for itself.

Wo nro willing to place It beside nny
other ninko of Piano on its merits, elth(;r
in beauty of case, or excellence of lone,
ami "at half the money" of equally good
instruments.

"'I ho host the cheapest"
When it costs the leal money.
All Pianos fully warranted lor Ii voyeurs.
Send for our Illustrated nnd Posorip-t- i

o Circular.
The "Mfnililsstrlin" Nairn Cu.,

Ollire of Manufactory,
fH 11 ROADWAY, N. V.

HARD TIMES.

CHAF'RE SURROUNDINGS.

Ah wauliiig Fruit Farms, cspeciall ad-
apted to the growth of the ine, where it
is an esinblished success and pays laruo
profit. Tin. lai d is nlso adupted to tho
liTowlli of Coaches, Pears, Ap!s and.
small fruits; also Grain, Grass and. Yog-ctahlo-

Many hundred of excellent Vinoyai s,
Orchards and Farms, can now bo seen.

The location is only 114 mil"s south of
Philadelphia, by Railroad, in u mild, de-
lightful climate, and at the very doors of
tho New York and Philadelphia Markets.
Another Railroad runs direct to New
York.

The place is already largo, successful
and pro.-poruii-s. Churches, Schools, and
other privileges aro already established.
Also, iuamil':e-lorii:- of Shoes, Clothing,
Glass, Straw Goods, and other things, at.
which different member, of n family can
procure employment.

it has been a health resort for sonio
years past for people sull'ering from pul-
monary all'eotion.s, Catarrh, Ague, and de-
bility; many thousands huve entirely re-

covered.
A new brick hotel has just boon oomph-

-led, ! 0fcet (rout, with back buildings,
four stories high, including French roof,
and a'l modem improvements for tlio ac-
commodation of visitors,

Prico of Farm Land fJVon per acre,
payable installments, within the period of
four years. In this climate, planted out
to vines, I'D acres of hind y. i'.I count fully
as much as pio acres further north.

Persons unacquainted with fruit grow-
ing can lueoino familiar with it iu a short.
I ' nio on account of surrouiuP.igs.

Fivo aero, one acre, and town lots, in
tho townn of Landisvilio and Yinoland,
u!m for sale.

Whilst visiting the Ccntt linial Exhibi-
tion, inoland can bo visited at small ex-
pense.

A paper containing full Information,
will be sent upon application to CHRLES
K. LAN PIS, Vinoland. N. .L, freoofcosl.

The following is an extract from a de-
scription of Vim-laud- , published in tho
New York Tribune, by tho well-know- n

Auricullurist, Solon Robinson :
All tlio farmers wore of tho "will to do"

sort, and some of them, who have turned
their attention to fruits and market gard-
ening, have grown ri-- h. Tlio soil is loam,
varying from sandy to clayey, undsurfaco
gently undulating, intersected wilh small
streams and occasional wot meadows, iu
which depostit of peat or muck are stored,
sulliciont to fertilize tho whohuiplaud sur-
face, alter it has been exhausted of il.s
natural fertility.

It is certainly ono of the most extensive
fertile tracts, in an almost love! position,
and suitable condition for pleasant farm- - '

ing, that wo know of this side of the West-
ern prairies. We found some of tho oili-
est farms apparently just us profitably
p rod net i ye as when fir-,- t cleared of forest
lilt v or a hundred years ago.

The geologist would soon discover tho
eauso of (his continued fertility. Tho
whole country i- a murine deposit, anjall
through tho soil wo found evidences of
calcareous substances, generally in tho
form of indurated calcareous mail, show-
ing iii iiiy distinct forms of ancient shulls
of lho tertiary formation ; and this marly
substance is scattered all through the soil
in n very comminuted fori,-- and in tlio.
exact condition most easily 'issiuiuiihitoil
uy pianis as mu larm 5r CI e'. res I..
( Ill i cut
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